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ABSTRACT: Subclavian “steal”, when blood siphons from one vertebral artery to the other, has been suggested as a cause of brain stem ischaemia and stroke. We investigated 33 patients using transcranial Doppler to determine the direction and velocity of basilar blood flow. All patients had severe subclavian stenosis with reversed vertebral blood flow in the ipsilateral artery previously demonstrated by extracranial Doppler. Basilar flow was normal in direction in all cases, but its velocity was significantly increased (p<0.0008) compared to age- and sex-matched controls. These findings, in conjunction with previous observations using extracranial Doppler techniques, suggest that subclavian steal is little more than a harmless haemodynamic phenomenon.

RÉSUMÉ: Le flot artériel basilaire dans le syndrome de détournement sous-clavier Il a été suggéré que le syndrome de détournement sous-clavier, syndrome dans lequel le sang siphonne d’une artère vertébrale à l’autre, peut être une cause d’ischémie et d’infarctus du tronc cérébral. Nous avons investigué 33 patients par ultrasonographie par effet Doppler transcranienne afin de déterminer la direction et la vitesse du flot sanguin basilaire. Tous ces patients avaient une sténose sous-clavière sévère avec renversement du flot sanguin vertébral dans l’artère ipsilatérale au Doppler extracranien. La direction du flot basilaire était normale dans tous les cas, mais sa vitesse était significativement augmentée (p<0.0008) par rapport à celle des contrôle apparisés pour l’âge et le sexe. Ces données, de même que les observations antérieures obtenues par techniques Doppler extracraniniennes, suggèrent que le syndrome de détournement sous-clavier est un phénomène hémodynamique anodin.


It was first suggested in 1837 that retrograde flow could occur through collateral channels into the distal portion of the subclavian artery beyond a proximal occlusion.1 Reivich and colleagues2 suggested that this phenomenon, named “subclavian steal” by Fisher,3 might cause transient brain stem ischaemia or stroke, either spontaneously or secondary to arm exercise. They hypothesised that blood siphons from one vertebral artery into the other, stealing blood from the basilar artery.

Our previous observations of patients with subclavian steal suggest it is a relatively benign haemodynamic phenomenon which rarely produces cerebral sequelae.4 The recent introduction of transcranial Doppler permits noninvasive examination of blood flow through the circle of Willis, including the basilar artery,5-8 facilitating more direct observation of the haemodynamics of subclavian and vertebrobasilar blood flow. We examined clinically, and with transcranial Doppler, at rest and during arm exercise, 41 patients with severe subclavian stenosis, of whom 33 had reversed vertebral blood flow. The resulting data confirm our previous observations using extracranial Doppler4 and challenge the hypothesis that subclavian stenosis can cause brain stem symptoms by stealing blood from the basilar artery.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Thirty-three patients (14 men, 19 women, mean age 65 years) with a positive subclavian-steal test previously demonstrated with continuous-wave Doppler (Carolina Medical Electronics Dopscan 1050)4 were re-assessed. The indications for doing the subclavian steal test were: 1) 20 mm Hg blood-pressure difference between the arms; 2) A monophasic waveform from the subclavian artery, indicating severe subclavian-artery stenosis (the normal waveform being triphasic).

The subclavian steal test consists of Doppler ultrasonography of the vertebral artery with the patient at rest and with a blood pressure cuff applied to the arm ipsilateral to the arterial stenosis. The cuff is inflated above systolic pressure for three minutes.

The patient exercises the arm vigorously during the last two minutes of occlusion and the cuff is quickly deflated. The test is positive if complete reversal of vertebral flow occurs. This time they underwent continuous-wave Doppler of the carotid, subclavian and vertebral arteries, with transcranial Doppler evaluation of the direction and velocity of vertebrobasilar blood flow.
before, during and after the subclavian-steal test. The transcranial Doppler system (EME TC2-64, Carolina Medical Electronics) consists of a range-gated pulsed Doppler ultrasound system with frequency analysis, and continuously computed blood flow velocities, using a 2 megaHertz probe. To evaluate the basilar artery the probe is pressed against the midline of the nape of the neck, aiming the ultrasound beam upwards through the foramen magnum (Figure 1). The basilar artery usually lies at a distance of at least 75mm along an oblique axis. To identify the proximal basilar artery we assessed its flow at 90-100mm depth, and then traced its flow caudally to the confluence of the distal vertebral arteries. An abrupt change of frequency usually identifies the confluence of the basilar and vertebral arteries. The vertebral and the basilar arteries are the most consistently recorded with the transcranial Doppler.

The accuracy of the transcranial Doppler in detecting the basilar artery flow direction is 100%.

Eight patients with severe subclavian stenosis but without vertebral flow reversal, and 18 age- and sex-matched healthy volunteers with normal carotid Doppler examinations were also examined.

Student's t-test was used to test the comparability of the blood velocity in the basilar artery in the patients and the controls and a non-parametric Wilcoxon 2-sample test was used to corroborate the t-test. A paired t-test was used to test for any significant change in blood velocity in the basilar artery before and after the subclavian-steal test. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed comparing basilar artery velocity in patients with (a) subclavian steal, (b) subclavian stenosis without "steal", and (c) controls without arterial disease.

Tukey's pair-wise comparison was used to test for significant differences between groups after a significant main effect for group for the ANOVA was found.
Table 1: Peak Velocities of Blood Flow in the Basilar Artery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Number of Patients</th>
<th>Mean Peak Velocity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subclavian steal resting</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclavian steal after cuff test</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe subclavian stenosis without steal</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.0008 compared to controls (with Bonferroni correction, significant p was accepted at 0.01).

RESULTS

None of the patients had reversed or bidirectional flow in the basilar artery before, during, or after the steal test (Figure 2). No patients developed symptoms during the steal test despite reversed vertebral flow. None developed ischaemic cerebral symptoms during 36 months’ follow-up.

The mean peak velocity in the basilar artery was significantly higher in patients with subclavian steal than in controls (p<0.0008), but there was no difference between velocities at rest compared to velocities after the arm cuff was deflated (Table 1). Although peak velocities in the basilar artery were higher in patients with severe subclavian stenosis without steal, this difference was not significant.

When mean peak basilar blood flow was compared in 11 patients with bidirectional vertebral flow at rest and 22 patients with reversed vertebral flow at rest, the results were identical (83 cm/sec in both groups).

Duplex scanning of the extracranial carotid circulation indicated that half of the patients had carotid stenoses of less than 50 percent (16 patients), while nine patients had 50 to 75 percent stenosis of at least one artery. Of the remaining eight patients, five had bilaterally severe (greater than 75 percent) stenosis and three had unilateral severe stenosis.

DISCUSSION

These data support our previous observation that reversed blood flow in the vertebral artery is a benign haemodynamic phenomenon which rarely produces symptomatic brain stem ischaemia. Since none of our patients with subclavian steal had reversed flow in the basilar artery at rest or during the subclavian-steal test, brain stem ischaemia, if it occurred, could not result from blood siphoning across the basilar artery from the opposite vertebral artery.

Hennerici and colleagues found reversed flow in the basilar artery on transcranial Doppler evaluation of two of 55 patients. Both presented with vertebrobasilar TIAs but neither had stroke and their symptoms were not related to arm exercise.

Our data do not support the suggestion that neurological symptoms occur only when subclavian steal is concurrent with haemodynamic incompetence elsewhere in the cerebral circulation, since as many patients had trivial as had severe carotid disease.

The high blood velocity detected in the basilar artery of patients with subclavian steal might result from reduced blood flow to the basilar artery producing reduced capacitance and increased velocity through a smaller calibre vessel, or from compensatory increased flow in the normal vertebral artery or collaterals.

Although we do not dispute the demonstration by angiography and ultrasonography of reversed blood flow in a vertebral artery ipsilateral to severe subclavian stenosis, there appears to be no evidence for the postulated reversal of blood flow in the basilar artery or for clinical ischaemic sequelae.
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